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Volume 1 Number 1 Oetober 1, 1950 
Dear Employees, 
This is the first issue of a monthly paper which we plan to 
have for all our ollployoeT. This is to be YOUR paper-- we want to 
keep you informed of pertinent material. Since we are more than 
500 people hare, not including our patients, it has boon impossi-
ble to convey to each one all we would want. All of you con help 
us make our hospital a better hospitals We know that. 
In this monthly paper we will try to give you such information 
as we think you want to know. Also, we would appreciate hearing 
from you just what things you would like explained. Often there 
are misunderstandings about hospital rules and hospital procedures. 
Very likely the public-at-largo questions the some things that you 
question. By your asking' us, we got a bettez picture of what the 
people of our, community want to know. 
THE ADMINISTPATION 
OBJ7,CTIVES 
The St, Cloud Hospital was estab-
lished to provide hospit - 1 cro to 
sick and injured •lo come to a.., oktrcliof. 
Specificolly the objectives of thin hos-
,Atol ore 
1. To treat all who ere ,ick with 
sym-)atIly, kindliess, aod understo.ndin, 
keeping; in mind thct sickness and hos-
pitalization ma: - be a new a:_d trying ex-
perience for t: ,em. 
2. To exeolplify to its full•st 
tent Christ's c'-tarity to oll reg - r,_aess 
of rocc,color, creed or economic stotus. 
3. To provido adequate care to the 
patients and to provide t•Lo necessary 
facilities for this care. 
4. To provide the medical 	r. 
with adequate facilities . for tbo care of 
tl:Joir patients. 
j . To iirovo, b- oducatlonal cc-
tivit7, the practice of modicie and 
nursing Service. 
This hos -oitol was fcro_nded by the 
Sisters of the Order of St. Denodict to 
crry out tLeso objectives towords the 
sick of tho city of St.CloiAl 	vicini- 
-1 - • 	Mc Sisters wolcomo you to the 
institution as co-•orkers in the great 
Christian work of heloing the sick. Be-
C.aUSD it is definitely a service insti-
tution for the. benefit of the citizens 
of thi s communit- CPC: vicinity, it must 
be ready to assist tose wl:o come for 
help at any hour of the d‘ly or night, 
A hos-iitol is not, therefore, an 
ordinry institution wi:ich can sot its 
own pottorn of activity, but it must 
operate nigit and day bocause people 
mod care night and day. Fospital em-
:do:'oes c,'nnot be ordinay omployoos, 
must undorst7or;d the ro ,::ponsibility 
of a hospiUol, be syl.11- ctic to its 
work, .)nd share in t?o dodicotod work 
of the 	womon, doctors, and 
nursos, who 	livos o:o given over to 
cc-1ring for otl -ers. 
Tho 1.nospital 0::Pocts from its en-
-)locos con.:Ici'ontious :T.rvico in kco , :- 
ing pith no not& -c of tl'o institu-
tion's W01- 1 2 a s,-)irit of cooporatjon, 
and a serious so 'e of resPonsibility. 
The work of cftI'inL for the sick, un-
like any other woik, perpetu, -(1. Iu 
must go on unceasingly doy 
without let-up, week afteo woe, lo.ont 
after month. The hosDito.1 not close 
for o, d - y, or :..ong a sin "Bring . no more 
sick". Once as hospit7,1 begins its work 
of carin for the sick, it hs beur 
•1)erpetuo1 work. 
The work of caring for th:: sick i3 
made possible through coopertion--the 
joinin of he of all who the 
Lach group in t 
has its function, eoch makeo 	contri- 
bution. .1.nd .7q worer, nurse, or 
technician leaves to to'Le a few hours 
of rest and relaxation, -ee -re is the 
knowlodge trio t mot:7or tes over and 
th -  7:To]: will be continued. 
So it 
uno. core of to:e sLi 	vo-o, ci). . 	. 
CI rise, the.: c be o *Poroctu,1 	ayer" to 
As tho work of caring; for the 
sick goes on night ord wet* after 
wee, so there also cont .:A:moo. tho nuver-
en(linr; adorotion of Jesus Christ in the 
, Blessed Sacrament. This too takes co-
oporatlon--a joining of hands. Thero is 
the roalizatfLon that when you loove 7;= 
hollr of , ria7er anotlior is t,:kinE over 
anj contl..nuinc your Idorotion. 
So ti-dnk obout that as you go 
throur . yo= drily dutio . Whether you 
-iboy :hi the dorir or night te:.e is some-
ono in the choel consocratinr; your work 
to Jeus Christ. Moro will be joy in 
your J:.07.1rt, then, in the knowledgo that 
	
days omd 	lon nigt vl ails 
Perpotu,:11 'Jork and Pernetual Prayer. 
***************** 
ACTS 
This 	loosoitn1 costs are even 
hohor tl:n in 1W1.9 and _l ?most twice as 
1W.Z. 	loll, here are 
the a '."' in reasons 
The bulk of Crar oxoonses are made 
up of 8,11:ries, rxi food and supplies. 
ore our J : -ogost sink item of 
exPonso. In August our Troll mounted 
to A2,1W.25. It is not surprising, 
then,th:t ou.payroll should be so largo. 
Our paticnts must be servos' 24 hours 
da,7. 	
a 
hoslpitol. 
a you also will take your turn in chapel, 
and in your turn offer to Josus Christ 
the work and labor of oat or caring for 
the sick. 
Work and prayer go hand in Ilnd at 
• the St. Cloud Hospitol through the busy 
330 
bassinottes) 
57 
46 
29 
13 
36 
75 
44 
34 
3 
280 
233 
Bed capacity 
(of this number, 54 are 
Doctors on our staff 
Number of employees: 
Hospital .2,idos 
Floor 
Dietary 
Laundry 
Nurses Aides 
Craduate Nurses 
Clerical C.:, Technicians 
Len 
Doctors 
TOTAL 
Sisters 	07 
Students 	144 
Chaplains 	2 
	
The cost of food has gone up, as any 	FACTS ABOUT ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL 
homemaker knows. 	And OU2 :10it , 1 uses 	• (Established in 1926) 
only the highest quality of food, for our 
guests are patients and they need it. Our 
food bill in 
1944 was 	3 66,151.47 
Tod::y it is 	124,579.83 
All this talk about money would be 
unpleasant, but there is a bright -spot in 
the picture -. our patients today are _ im- 
measurably bettor off than patients 20 
or 30 years ago. Numerous services have 
been added,dozons of new drugs and treat-
ments have core into existence, and to 
day's patient has a much better chanco 
loavin the hospital 
Also, there is a. good 
of 	School of Nursing 
(3 Y'r. course) 
of Freshmen 
of Juniors 
of Seniors 
.completely cured,. 
possibility that 51 49 
his hospital 
than it did 
001,1.PARTiVE 
Date. 
Dec.2(), 	'41 
J. .n. 	5, 	'42 
1 4aYs. 
33.00 
4.00 
8,00 
12,00 
.70 
9.75 
67.45 
stay won't cost him any more 
some years ago 
STATEIET:T3 - Apimfidetemy 
' Service 	Date 
- 	Aug.22, 	'50- 
Aug„26, 	'50 
4 daLaj.._7,00 
Room & Care 	28.00 
Laboratory Exam. 	19.00 
Lnesthbtic 	15.00 
Operating Room 	13.00 
Dressings 	.30, 
Eodicine 1.30 
School of X-ray TechnoloF,- 
(2 yr. 	course) 
No. of 1st year students 	7 
No. of 2nd year otudonta 4 
School of Nedic:11 Technology 
(12 to 18 months depending 
on pre..-requisites) 
No. of students 	7 
*****gx=i:*** 
REliEHBER . 	. 	. 
October is the month of the Rosary. 
72.60 
"The worker loses less time from his 	QUEEN OF THE NOLY ROSARY 
PR.:11,. FOP. 00 
job; his income loss is less; his total 
out-of-pocket expense is often no more." 
